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25 Spanish Love Words & Phrases Workbook by Linguajunkie.com
Practice writing out the Spanish words and phrases on the line below. There's plenty of room so you
can write more than once.

This PDF is good for writing practice. But if you want to learn to speak and understand real Spanish...

I recommend SpanishPod101 —  a Spanish learning system where you can learn Spanish
the fast, fun and easy way with bite-sized audio/video lessons by real teachers,

Go to SpanishPod101.com (click here) and sign up for a FREE Lifetime Account.

English Spanish

1 I like you me gustas

2 I love you te amo

3 You are cute Tu eres lindo

4 You are beautiful Eres hermosa

https://www.spanishpod101.com/member/go.php?r=142636&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.fcnavfucbq101.pbz%2F%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-fcnavfu-ybirjo
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5 You are handsome Eres guapo

6 You're a great person Eres una gran persona

7 Can I see you again? ¿Puedo verte de nuevo?

8 Let's meet again Quedemos otra vez

9 Love Amor

10 Beautiful Hermosa

11 Pretty Bonita
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12 Cute Linda

13 Attractive Atractivo

14 Handsome Hermoso

15 Nice smile Linda sonrisa

16 Nice eyes Bonitos ojos

17 Nice agradable
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18 Let's go somewhere. Vayamos a algun sitio.

19 Let's go on a date. Tengamos una cita.

20 Can I have your number? ¿Me das tu número?

21 You look great Te ves genial

22 great Excelente

23 You look nice Estas guapa

24 I like your shoes Me gustan tus zapatos
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25 I like your jacket me gusta tu chaqueta

26 I like your dress me gusta tu vestido

Bonus Resources for learning Spanish words:
- FREE Spanish Word of the Day Lessons
- FREE Spanish Vocabulary Cheat Sheets

If you want a Spanish learning program/app with lessons by real teachers,
Go to SpanishPod101.com (click here) and sign up for a FREE Lifetime Account.

https://www.spanishpod101.com/member/go.php?r=142636&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.fcnavfucbq101.pbz%2Ffcnavfu-cuenfrf%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-fcnavfu-ybirjo
https://www.spanishpod101.com/member/go.php?r=142636&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.fcnavfucbq101.pbz%2Fyrnea-jvgu-cqs%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-fcnavfu-ybirjo
https://www.spanishpod101.com/member/go.php?r=142636&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.fcnavfucbq101.pbz%2F%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-fcnavfu-ybirjo
https://www.spanishpod101.com/member/go.php?r=142636&l=uggcf%3A%2F%2Fjjj.fcnavfucbq101.pbz%2F%3Ffep%3Dyvathnwhaxvr-fcnavfu-ybirjo

